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I
ORDER

Datet ?

WHEREAS. in terrns of Section l5 (1) of the NC'l'll Act. 1993. Venus Public Etlucation Society,
Plot no': PS-3' Street/Road: Anand Nagar, Vill.: Gwalior, P.O.: Bahodapur, 'I'ehsiV'l'aluka + City:
Gwalior, Dist.: Gwalior - 474012, Madhya Pradesh (WRCAPP3132) had submitted on 29.06.2015 the
application to the Wcstern Regional Committee of the NC1'E for grant of permission to Venus public
Education Society, Plot/Khasara No. 1055, Plot no.: PS-3, Street/Road: Anand Nagar, Vill.: Cwalior, p.O.:
Bahodapur, Tehsil/'I'aluka + city: Gwalior, Dist.: Gwalior - 474012, Madhya pradesh.

AND WIIIIREAS, in cxercise ol-thc pou,crs conl'errcd by sub-section(2) ol'section 32 ol'thc National
(louncil lbr"l.cacher Ildtrcation Act. 1993(73 ol'1993). ancl in supclscssion ol'thc Natiorral ('ouncil lirr'l'cachcr.
Ijducation fRccogniticln Norms and l)roccdurcl lLcgulations.2(X)9. thc Natiorral ('ouncil lirr.'l'crcher l;clr.rcrti.n
notilled thc Rcgulations.20 l4 on 1.12.2014.

AND WHEREAS, the institution. Venus Public Education Society, Plot/Khasara No. 1055, Irlot
no.: PS-3, Street/Road: Anand Nagar, Vill.: Gwalior, P.O.: Bahodapur, 'l'ehsil/'l'aluka + City: Gwalior,
Dist.: Gwalior - 414012, Madhya Pradesh (WRCAPP3132) has by al'lrdar,,it conscnlcd to cornc unclcr Ncn,
Rcgulations.

AND wHEREAS, on scrutiny/pcrusal o1'the application submittcd by the institution. thc documcnrs
attachcd thercwith, thc aflldavit, and the input reccived liom the visiting tcam in the 1ilr.m ol. rcpor.t and
vidcography. recommcndation ol'the Statc Government, the Committee in its 249t1'meeting helcl on April 2l-
23, 2016 is satislied that the institution/society fullills the rcquirements under the provisions ol' N(t'l'l: Act.
Rules and relevant Regulations including the Norms and Standards lbr the D.P.S.E. programme. sr.rch as.
infrastructural and instructional facilities, library, accommodation. financial r.".orr.".r. l;bora16rv etc. Iirr
running thc programme and has selected,/appointed duly qualificd tcaching stall'as pcr.NC'l.li norms.

NOW,'I'HEREFORIi, in cxct'cisc of the powers vcsted undcr Scction l5(3) (a) o{'thc NC'l.li Act. lt)93
and in accordancc with thc Rcgulations. 2014. thc Wcstcrn Rcgional Committcc. NCJ'l.t:) hcrcbr granrs
pcrmission to Venus Public ll'ducation Society, Plot/Khasara No. 1055, Plot no.: PS-3, Street/Road: Anantl
Nagar, Vill.: Gwalior, P.O.: Bahodapur,'l'ehsil/'l'aluka + City: Gwalior, Dist.: Gwalior - 174012, Matlhya
Pradesh lirr conducting D.P.S.E. programme ol'2 (Two) years duration r,vith an annual intakc ol'S0 sturtents
(One basic unit) fi'om the academic scssion 2016-17.

'l'hc institution shall gradually movc towards becoming a compositc institution as per clausc ti( l) gl'thc
NC'l'tl Regulations. 20 I 4.

'l-he institution shall comply with various othcr norms and standards ;lr.cscribcd in the N("1't:
rcgulations. as amendcd liom timc to timc.

-l'hc institution shall makc admissions only after it obtains atfiliation li'om thc examining bodf in term
o1-clause 8(10) ol'thc NC]'E (Recognition Norms & procedure) Regulations, 2014.

'l'he institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff lbr conducting the course is
always in position.

'lhe recognition is subject to lulflllment o1'other rcquircments as may bc prescribcd by other.r.egulaturr
bodics like [JGC. affiliating tJniversity/llody. State Government etc. as applicablc.
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'fhe institution shall submit to the Rcgional Cornmittcc a Scll'- Appraisal llcport ar thc cncl ql caclr
acadcmic ycal'along rvith annual statement ol'accounl.s duly ar-rditcd bv a (lhar.tercd Accquntanl.
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'l'hc institution shall maintain & r"rpdalc its web-sitc as pcr provisions ol'N(l'l'li llcgulatiorrs and alu'avs clisplar

thc lbllowing as mandatory disclosure:-

a) Sanctioned programn'Ies along with annual intake in the institution:
b) Name o1'Iaculty and stafl'in full as mentioned in school certitlcate along with their qualilications. scale

ol'pay and photograph.

c) Name o1-l'aculty membcrs who lel1 or joined during the last. quarter':

d) Namesofstudentsadmittedduringthecurrentsession alongwithqualification.pcrccntagcol'marksin
thc qualifying examination and in the entrance test. if any, date ol'admission. ctc.:

e) I"ee charged t'rorn studentsl
t) Available infrastructural f'acilities;
g) Iracilities addcd during the last qualter';

h) Number of books in the liblary..iournals subscribed to and additions. if any. in the last quarter;

i) 'l'he aflldavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
j) The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information. if it so desires.

k) Any false or incomplete intbrmation on website shall render the institution liable f,or withdrawal of
rccognition.

It'the institution contl'avcncs thc provision ol-thc NC"l'li Act. Rulcs. Ilcgulations ancl Ordcrs rnaclc atrcl

issued thele under. the institution will render itscllliablc to advcrse action including uithdlau':rl ol rccognitit,n

by thc Regional Committcc undcr the provision ol' Scction I 7( I ) ot' the NCI'l'll Act. I 993.

[]r" Orclcr.

'l'o,
'I'he Manager,
Government of India Press,
Department of Publications (Gazette Section)'
Civil Lines, Delhi - 110054.

Copy to:
l. 1'he Secretary, Venus Public Education Society, Plot no.: PS-3, Street/Road: Anand Nagar, Vill.:

Gwalior, P.O.: Bahodapur, Tehsil/Taluka * City: Gwalior, Dist.: Gwalior - 474012, Madhya
Pradesh.

2. 'fhc Principal/Correspondent. Venus Public Education Society, Plot/Khasara No. 1055, PIot no.: PS-

3, Street/Road: Anand Nagar, Vill.: Gwalior, P.O.: Bahodapur, 'Iehsil/'Ialuka + City: Gwalior,
Dist.: Gwalior - 474012, Madhya Pradesh.

3. 'l'he Sccrctary. I)epartment o{' School I:ducatiorr. (iovt. ol' Madhla l)r'adcsh. Mantralrra. Vallabh

Ilhawan. Ilhopal.
4. 'l'he I)irector, State Council ol-llduoational Research &'l'raining.'l)' Wing. l)us1ak [Jhau'arr. Alcla llills.

Bhopal. Madhya Pradesh.

5. 'l'hc Secretary, M.P. Board of Secondary Bducation. Shivaji Nagar. Bhopal 462011. Madhya Pradcsh.

6. 'I'he Secretary. Depaftment of School Education & I.iteracy. Ministry of Human Rcsource Dcvcl<lpment.
(iovcrnment of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001.

7. l'he [Jnder Secretary (EDP Section), National Council fbr'l'eacher f]ducation. I'lans Bhawan. Wing- II.

$ahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi- I 10002.

t/lnc Computer Programmer, IIDP Section, WRC. NCTE. Bhopal with a request to include the name ol'v 
the institution in the recognized list uploaded in WRC website.

9. Offlcc Order file/lnstitution flle- WRCAPP3l32/D.P.S.E' & WRCAPPII3/ D.El.Ed.

//
(Satish (iupta)

Regional Director
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